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luuj.nn a Jittle forked piece of iron, iop--

iu outo ft piU UJorii, y fc.uow. i.l w

nJ twistfd it orWr jnto hritUl tit
lniil'hape,(hJ KinitcJ ft tiT'Vi liooaiJ
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r' clomped ftud hit jiat lika ft l".ufaWh hi- -

oinpiiciea uarnca tool or wow

ftnh.,.7A tild 13 when lie wagu'i
ftbout) tleaTpt.74cr, and out me
aa'dad goea to the lioYu7VV-'!t- vj dad br

rida!. ftu' ft toaliu' the rootit--r nlow nn
lm n5rk 1VJah nn r. t - 1
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thelap, an it made dad mad : Le
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SUft,'ll
od, wiiat'a r-ji- - JS di0 fc11'9 fnce 00 " Low

:' rrM, 'VNl?'' .'"tcheJ MCVJ gopher ftQJ
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"- - ' 'i',M,KJV WS went, dad lnanin f.,'fi6f.Vi I.:.
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Jil.ler'luiigue?

Htrenient atj
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Going to the Den tut.
Ilka U come across a man with lie

toothache. There's something leanaot
tout advUii bim to stuff cotton iu it, to

uw camphor, crfgote, repnerruiut. and
" relief," that I ftUays foci better aftor giv.
'"8 ,u ;

,. I lave been vhrre ha 1 an achiug snig,
ud I know just bow it fee!. It used to

wake ms up at night, and make me mad
ftt uooo, tod act ms to swearing early in
me inoruios.

I didn't meet man or woman but what
tly advised me. Ooe sail that a hot
knitting needle juhcd down on the root
was , excellent; auotler said that opium
wra an excelleut thing i and oilers said
that it rauftt bo du out by the dentist

Jfieat down to dinner that old tooth
began to growL- - If I want to bed, or got
op, or went to a parly, or stayed at home.
it. growled just the same. '

It wasn't always a rowl. Sometimes it
was a Jump that mmlo my hair stand tip,

tid again a sort of cutting pain that made
me make up faocs at the baby, slam doors
and break windows. I ato cotton, popper
luiut, camphor, and opium until I got
black iu the free, aud that eld soar kent
right ou.-- 1 put bags of hot ashes-t- o my
check, applied mustard, held my head in
the oven, took a sweat and the ache still
ached. r

. .,'.
J After tbe third week neichborj didn't

desire to let their boys pass my house, and
hawker and bok-canvasse- went around
another street. I was becoming a roena

s""i "u'- - a ueciuoit to nave iur
loom out. i decided to, and then I doeid
ejnotto, I changed my mind four time
iuTone afternoon, aud at last I went. J

Iho dentist was clad to see m II. f
said that if he couldn't take the tooth oil
without hurtiug rue he'd gire-m- e a m'
lion. - ' . .

'
if

It got fwier as lie talked, aud H7.;1
cJudc(LA' ji0 have it" mi UL- I
I, :hr'r -- ui a jump caught dM's

' - ."t J

iv Air

"it f

and opeL t.T- -

Jus forceps
tooth.' J rrjjii (hat dp ,

f j :: ii r .1arcw in a iuu ureaiu, grasp i awd
forceps tightly, and then be pulled. kiu

Great spoons 1 but didn't it seem as ie.

:,rarude,yj, ,aIJ WCBoa ,0C(J(Dl,liTCt Gewhilli.
wtimeu wedr WdbV e run ! When ho coma .to the

r

2,''

5J)

-- .1 h.'-i- ij

-- 1 no n.cvtr ima a ueau r ....
IIikJ ud Jarxe mcu faucy small ?

Vli.lttfB- 111 fmM hnui Til.. Iiuf wviiu
matched at nil 7..Vi-Vlrt- A f

r7 fnowi dw iar to trust a inend,
--H vlr"wfartoJateftfoer .

f k . T)entoreak ft kindlr Yn
iw it'l X ha lurdy ? : -

.u )OWa tbe rnm old OrnrianiT
I''J I;rvljr, from my shelf,

)J2h) ct nun iu ll the world
1 'if L ...U.. l: if

l'fom tin- - lHtnlj. A

lie klinpt'd (nJv.iMt'uui saloon very
softly, acdjA-A'gir- l aked him what

' V2r, lie replied :

' Corn beef, fried potatoes, pickles and
mmce ii.

"This is not a rwtaarant ; tlU is an ice
creuru parlor," she said. " -

"Then why dil you ask me what I want
ed fr j ' Why didn't you bring ou your
Ice cream? ,

She wcot after il, and as she returned be
continued:

ro7 der 4IrI. you ro'"t infer
you mustTeiiLVtnJsjUo't likely that t
would corns into an ice cream parlor to
buy a grindatone, la it f You didn't think

wotinrMviobcre to ask if you had any baled
hay, did yoilr '- -v

She lookod at him in grext surprise, and
ho went on : . j . ..

"If I awned a hardware store and you
came in, 1 would iufir that you came for
something in my line, I wouldn't step out
aud ask you if you wanted to buy a mule,
would IT'.'

, buo went away highly indignant. An
bid lady was devouring a disb of cream at
the next table, and the stranger, aflr
woiciiine Lerfor a morucut. called outs

"ily d.-a- r womao, hare'yo'u found any
tiairs or buttons in your uuh V

"Mercy J no!" she exclaimed,, as she
wheeled around and dropped her spoon,

Veii mglad of it," he' continued.
II ou JfM any. lust let ma know "

ooiieu atnim ljr a half, a minute,
)ictie.Tvp thespoon, laid it down again, and

then rose up and left the room. She must
have said something to the proprietor, for
he came runumg in, aud exclaimed

"Did you tell Vhat woman there
weto biirsaud buttons iumy ice cream' f'.

"No iirZ aV . ' '

"Vou didu'tV .
'

"Xd,air, I did not; I merely, requested
her, in case she iouud any such,higre(liViu
iu iniwrm mei

-- 4C" 2J 'Vt'1" L vas a. meji n t rie k."
sofijy, "did you expect me to auk th
man if she lia3 fouuda crow bar or aslTttg'

hammer in her cream? It tfftssil'y
iir, for such articles to be hiddeih- - ''

such small dishes." -

The proprietor went away, grovel
as the struuger quietly suppea away a

cream, two young ladies camo in, sat v 'n in
near him, and ordered cream and cakes.

lie waited until they had eateu a little,
and then be remarked :

"Beg pardon. Jadias, but ofi gfl
anything peculiar iu the tuaro of this

cream?'' '

They tastod, smacked their lips, and
were not certain.

"Does it taste to you as if a plug of to

bacco had fallen in tho freezer?" he
asked. .... '.

"Ah 1 kah 1" they exclaimed, dropping
their poons and trying to spit out what
they had eaten. Both rushed out, and it
wasn't long before tho proprietor rushed

in. , : - a!..;.. in
. "Sea here, what in blazes are you talking

about?" he demanded.- - "What do you
mean by plug tobacco in the freezer?" '

"Aly kind friend, I asked the ladies if
this cream tasted of plug tobacco. I doa't
taste ahv such taste, and I don't., believe

ycu used a birof tobacco in i

" Well. you don't wah't tdalk that way

around here I" continued the proprietor. .

"My ice cream is pure, and tho mau wbo

says it isn't tells a bold Ue 1" . '

He went away again, and a woman with a let
long ueck and a sad face sat down and
said to the girl that she would take a small
dish of lemon ice. - Ij.

It was brought, and she had taken v
two mouthfuls when tho stranger in all

No

"Excuse me, madam, Jut do . you kuo

4 r
imU(Vw4 aHM 4b tAaa)

41 j prn'luiy.bwUil to fly now. Keep

VtJ I ; irtii.iiiJ, . Wo, wi, Slaretail.

k 1. . ifi.fei aim lue cxpreaaious, .were a
T i ';' ' . i i; I I I"Kr lo; auqiieer-iooaiu- g, jnuiiigKO",

fJa jfeuins: fresh from some bench

ei clothing rtore, mounted on

a nick-taile- bowetkedj
hfnnr .home, half dandr. ball deruf

pn

if you want li, nrin ! if ju-- j I) i:,t
you Can where you pUse, I . I

you to aiifor 'this n .n M j.
II you plesc, uud 1(11 miurd
pet to JacL.vmn, Mo.

LOW vou An.iy remrmbfr what lur
loid you fr I menu n)nt i

Sy, nnc-- ifyou DmtJJvlcar it yu
CooJ my words tru. i wi jt qu'i for tl.in
time by akea you to wriiy.)u

fJTkaii
to Mr.joo leiiri -- ,

good by for this tnnej

Tr Siiiuisy 1 Lut poT SoT-T- lre
i i.i ...uououess sucit a li)in;ts cxcesive prompt- -

nea In cmeigencios. a'reseuce of miu 1 and
determinatiou are ajfinirable qualities in
themselves, but it ttiuctiraes Lanpeus that
a decision made up'i the spur of the rr.o
meut is regretted upon a more deliberat
survey of lie field. Tli remorse seems to
have overtakrr"ituly a
or Abka c,o. . ;iuuesots. The Dutchman
was seeking lfrtcx a town at some dis
Uuca from bauk Centre, aud to accotn
plish this 4 (i drive over the prairie from
the imcjyu. Jle wmj uuaccusMned to
the road night overtook him with bit
vtbiek'i In a slough, and Ob town in
sight.yle sought tbe eoliUry farm horn

vihifcyaod aiked permission to Uy till
mor fng, the f-r- telliujr the traveler.
bcfver, that it would be necossfirv f,r

i

in fthtn
.

biih...... tl. rkilJ... . i .tv viiuuicu or iij me
jer hiuiself, as their accomr' Rations
a limited, yuick. as lighTfur', the
tchman expreasod his reso!yi4 not to

e)p with the "bodderation sU .vo;" so be

f1'1 wUh' t5" faru)er-- V"1 fth
toj way fao given in bis ounguage: :

OT, 10 ucr mon"Q . comes mit

' 8thulrS-
-

'JowD 1 ,ee." ri
sevcuteen und nineteeuy,'firs old. und Ia

ask dcr old mat : " 1'f ?.M Iem cirls die
sh!;ren you bid me a JV aud he say
'yaw dem is mine 0lif shutre ! und-- I
says to myself, py shi l Ish:lot so ?"

lTV. Y. Commrrrial liter. ...

' '
rlndbaves.v.oi; id dollars to spare.

'nu't you W ,; neat and safe
" j .i... t...into? iuu uruacr,

. . wt ft rt i ;'buy that
"X ar limtad 1

3-?- '

tucrt.
,...'Vavert1tlii.c,

uua'of flt) or uioro,
drirws Tik Trimukk, U. I v-- 1 s
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sl'Pji ully invita iho attent'iou of
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to tlie fact U". inAOW-JtECEIV-
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' STAP ND FANCY
Drv Ooddn. V

I

Jltady Made QtotKihg' '
.

-- Boots a!l Slveti, . '. ,

UardwaremVood ... . ....'
tind yum Ware, '

' ' Tin
x&4dal. fct &c. ., tc.

Alsa a fti Mine of .

Always on hand And'tcreasonble prices.

Agents for W. P. RIJ ycVC0-BU-
nd

and Sash dialers.
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KE3 THIS METHOD OP RE- - ii. turnlnsr-he- r thanks to hor kind fiisEl

patrons: and would Inform them that
she still keeps the House opeu as a Private

B OA R D I N O II 0 U S E ,

nnd has her table as well BupBlled aa't'als
market will aflord. ' '

2- -tf ':-- ' ;' -

W, L. T. PUINCE. JA3. A, LOCKHABT

riUNCE (v
Will practice iu the Courts of An?'

.Union, Richmond, Montgomery and
. . ..1

"
t

Oilioe at Wadesbori, N. C. . 1

( tt

W!2f eavelqpeJ nil ojer iu a perfect net- -

li sjvjf jSrrettingi wbo bad

, s . u
part, and we tusde aharpe

piowiuTSVoia' cm tbe iprouU"nd
iinlce fame afiTle loss, lie onlr difTi-r- .

--r i v. v. '
'.!ZVg-ffnrt- Jeff. Proem!J

- r?!. r-,- ' " uu,u' "uu " WP
up- - ton x u aU pylioM. boiroJ touare
intu it.Uud thru it; and tore down ft loruct
neat nigh aa bi M ft hoai'a head, an' ftll the
tribe llrered him riteatrate. tie reared
ftud kicked once or twice and ibtcled a
squeal wui nor ora ho. in the district, au'
lot into ruiiuiu' away jilt oa oatural as ev-

er you aoed. I let go tlx) Jinca'au' holler-

ed, wo, dad, woa l- - But vou.rnonjjhl as

ou;ftjfi. the top of thenj. eonLtr
uu in ipQ1' us iu ot mere moui ue

another scttIBit'nvld hornets iu it,an
that it was safer to go Vs 'i.thiu, and
quicker done. Every now afrjtp'd
pftw the sides of hisbead with "fust luTiiy

foreleg ttu--u toiler ; theu be d gin himself
an overhanded slap, that BoiindclVU a
wagon whip, a tuuuin' 1! the time, and a
kerin that gopher jist about as faft.au as
high from the yearth, as tie gopberwa's .

ever rarned, I swear. When be cum to
the ce be bust rite thru it, Urrin down
sereu pmioek; and Kcatterin' an' breakin
tie rails rhitily aud here be left the go--
pJiC

. vsir an. I klevisaii mixnl
up, ud not worth ajuru. lihrtiii.X
shirt on the end of rale, aud n.igli.a pint"

of hornets ttaid with the shici a stinin it
all over, the balauce on. 'eui.'nbouj a palfon

and a half, kept with dutf. lie set-me- to
ruu adzactly u iiut as the horucis could

flf.it was the tite.it raco I evereeed. 1oWu

thru the sage way they till went, the hor-

nets making it look sorter like amuke all
round dad's bald head, and he with notbiti'ou

lyjrlb but the bridal and iiigh unto a yard

"I seed that be was aimiu' for the swims
min hole iu the creek, whar the bluffis over
25 fuet perpendicular tu the water an, bita
ni ten feet deep. Well, to keep up his
karacter as a boss, when be got to the
blutrbejust leaped off, or rather bo jist
kept on runnio," Ker6!uugo into the
creek he went ; I seed the water fly plum
above the bluff from war I was. JNew rite
there boys be overdid tbe thi;ig, if that

wasarter, furthers nary a
hobTitvitJc darned fool enough to
Jepe over such a place, a cussed mule mout
St aOUo ll, UUt uau ivrru n a aubtug luutc.
I crep up and looked over, there - was dad's
bald head for all the yearth like a peoled

r$,-- bobbiu up au down, au the nor-- U

sailin' an' circulin' round turkey buz
zard fashion, an' every once in a while one,
an sometime? ten, ud make a dip at dad s
bead, Ile.kept up a rite peart dogin under,
sometimes afore they bit him, and alter,
and the water was kivtred with .drowned
hornets. ; "What on yearth are you doin

gee tl)e8(J cussed (djpv ,Dfuru. varmiU (dip)
ttfter mej Vhat, sez I, "them are . boss
flies lhar yo aiuJt feared of them are ye?"
?Uossflies, hell,"sez dad; "they're nU (dip)

.

cuut -sJsi an l it . feed ye. 1, sorter
think yoff ed any currieu lor a
Week or so. never seo. to- -

morrow (dip; IT l inate you (dip)
ween iuo get outsti uiu.w

Petter say you wish you mTry never, see
another bald horneCif you play boss again
sezi and knowing dad's uumotified na-

ture. I broke from those parts aud sorter
come & the copper minea. I staid bid put
till the next afternoon, wlen I seed a fellow
travelipg, and says I, What was going on

at the cabin this side of the creek when you
passed it? Why iiuthin much, only a man
wassittentt bia door with nara shirt on,
and bis bead was about as WtuavCna
keg and he hadn't the i!Z!k oiatTcye
all smooth. That was my dad, saz I. Been
fittiu' much iu this neighborhood lately ?

sez the traveler, ruthor drily. 'Nun worth by
speaking of, set I. Ncrw, boys, I hain't seen
dad since, and would be a fearc (b meet him ed

the next ten years. And the last I saw
But he was stooping ten get in at the

dosgery door with a mighty mixed crowd

his heels.

An old bachelor, upon Veiuling that "two

Liasn i grocerj t

!n' a mong a, d of ' mountaineers, full of

Cij H a;f ,ta'n, whiskey. , ;

.tedaH cat, just keep

1

Thli liivetitioii roniixN In r i

ftd'lllluii (.. (),o ordinary fjrrown,
neU, iiotrlm riK'ee-:.n)- from tlo-ri- l

furrow intotho n ' s andt-n- ..

therein al.ruptly, ;,ld auxili.-ir-
ornolehi-- i tn eut at rtirli '.
n tVren. o lo t!,.. thera a i t r ,

elleetivc vKn e. !.'. Wet
dre th ii il w ,; run loni-- . r w a l.and kii!ir;.r IU tciturnl nw
trrnln than ii'iv oilier, m tl..- - i

Uotolli-- lire till t!m timilr l j

ofcol r, r. ihutii M ill rrill.l la
ve (,i !',(. power, ;, d nt l

can PHkh Without brill !iUi n In
notehei aii-- cut illinuMlhilelV ar..ii. .

eye of (lie rock, leaving the out-- i.
stone for grliidiiiu.

Jielow wenpiK'iida fuw tesdlmoiihiU '
well known citizens of thin County

conHtaritly t adding to tho li t."., ,(V..l.... I I. II..Hv.uuij nun iiiuiviuum rignui iur i., e.
For pHrtleiilarn widre,

C. II. II l.NSOX A N. KNIOIIT &
Wadeatoro', N. C.

V't Lave tried th HI
DrctMi, and are mllnrjed tliat It it gr t i

provetuent on tho ordinary dre-- . On o
Mill It naves ncariv oneAm oftliet i

and iimkei letter vteaL We aro w
leased with the drvfw. and think ttmt ev

one that owns a mill ulunild tmve f
rc.xs. UHKAUadtUOKDOX.

Ioinr I'ine. Aiiwm ro.. N. (
Oct. 2.1J, 1874.

Dr. Cheara informed me to-d- that l
mill Drcnj Iuvention of messra. llin,.
Kni.L'nt & Son was a rrcat imnrovem,'
and mvalualile to all millers.

Aiii'iiiI("Ii ii jj.ji .nii.Illuaon Kulght a .Sn put ou my Mill,
think It qulio au Iniprovement. i

o . r J. P. Mt'KAl,
Oot 20th 1874. Vadeboio', N. i

Cheraw. 8. C. Nov. Tth, 1S74

I have tried the llinson new Patent I
and find it to do well ; It adds to the r
or my mill ftt least one fourtn, ana n.
bcj.lal, and I ant well pleased wlti

tk1'....l.. mu v LA VIr,, u fi,rj
. V"i0UKSE, Iredell Co., N.' C, 1

.. , , JIOV. ill", lot. )'
Gentleme : I have tried the Hius

, Xtd it does all that I require. .
V

gi'osSv t bushels in 27 minutes. Iuf.
it pleases mu so well that I have taken'
acencv for the adjoining western couuf.r
of the State

.j. il. Co was &

IlAKTsviLtr.,r'c. pt''1. 187- -

Tho undersigned is millei-vngi- i

lor J. L. Coker & Co., at this place? I

For two weeks I have "r.uu their r
withllinson'a Improvement in Mill S
Dress, which, was put on by their Af
Mr. l'attcrson, I am eatisfie'that
mill makes better speed ir grinding, J

that the meal is belter thail-- at made
the old dress. . ,

- . ' 1 J. II. WINDII .

Mri J. U. Windham is a competei
experienced miller, and I have ever
fidence in lho above statement. '

: J. L.COp
Wre hnd the patent Dress of

Iliuson, Knight & Son put on tb
the Kiver and believe it quite an i

ment in the Bpeed of tho null as
quantitv and fineness of meal.

,

' EG 8 BAK1UNG
R A ANDREWS.?..

ortIieaHtcrn Uallroadi
S jvV.. .... T,r, . Aii'tj nVFff"

Charleston, fc. way iu.joi -

AND AFTER MO.njjai.j,.ON Instant, tho Ma'U pp ;

er Trains ot this road p"..; '

OWSl r A.-- """J -

Leave Charles-to- n W -- .'t .m7. ,wu '!
Arrive In Charlesto',1 . ill build to o

i:vu heretofore."'
On Sundays no 7 exrct''t"s

Sept. 3 if
at iu the country I u

or i

TENT TOEDS HOT!.
guaranteed..

flYMWctts. . t-- T... 11

D. L, SAY LOT

it Read On,
must. trnt:int:i :

ct f H'OJA'dupeJusitjrearau.l
. nra

oney.

Feb. 3, lST-)- -tf

SU I ) O f
AJ K

fX "itrML nevcr- -

.n 't' to tbe best boss that .ever. shelled I

am he's flead . as a stilL worm.

.s?l-3-- What killed him. 'SutT sars aan'xi- -

4tV i innntrop

PIImT--
" i. J. 4

WhV. tMthinff.'.roo45!

so, died a standingTip.at that. Warti

vtgpd luck'? Froze stiff; no, not that
JiT'T-.w- . .ttinnwl; fnt. unil thert frnzfl

)-- - t

ff that when dad and ma

be jist stuck"out so ! f

adingJiXi arms buu j

I br' "and we waited serenteen daya i

afdre Xkcruld skin 'em. f

11 thcrbe was :Dad aaWne. (countingon
.' I

I )
J

.rjl (Ar infurualbald home's,
fingers) .dad, an tne anit Sah.a :JJ Well dad youfu haveV stay rjtalI T.l'. .n Anlln1 hint fAli B lirMt uAL .L ... . ,

ui s wniw .''TgjjKetill uitcan arter tney go to roost you

my head was going I I tried to ahoul
grasped at him, kicked, and then bo hell
up' the old snag, and said :

f' There, I guess yoa won't feel any
acinus." ... v ' . ' , j

I: leaped dowu and la2PjfQjfiia' .
J

promised him ten rnilliim yid him to
make my home hij housry : jf bugged
him again'. I shook hwith everybody

tbe street, kissetay wife, bought the
baby a dozen rattle-boxe- s in a heap, and it
seomed to me as if the world was too small
for me I was so happy. - .

- a tfiaaouri iiove Letter.
The Hamilton (Mo.) News gives the

following as a true copy ol a veritable let-

ter written by a maiden in that State t
; May the 22- -, Mo, Dear love it tis

with much pleascr that i take my pen in
my band to Drop aficw linds in order to

you No that i am well and hope that
when those flew bad Jiends Corns to bund
they will find you the Same, wyll, jon
henri, i want to Ne what is the reason' you
bant ben oup if you Dout want to Com I

you bav to Do is to write and., let mo.

and j wont write eny More, tut i
would like to See you uud telle you my

ut i Dont thiuk i will look eny more till 1

see you a coming, and thene i wont, well
jon henri, if you Dout want to Com, all
you hav to Do is to Say. So, and thet will
Be auough fop me. i Dont Avant to, run
afiei eny woiio. welljon henri, this is my
lust if you Dont write or Com. now you
can Doju as you plese, and i will Dt..lJ .. 'I Ml xi tuu, oww win never iorget youftr lone
as i bav bretb, and i kwlll ,DJearowued
yourgoraye when you lyVjfl'in tbe erth,
Now jon henri, youkujust Do as you
think Best, not nsJer. i would like to
Bee you that is if you Avant to Sco me
aud if you Dont want to Be use i. will Not
take onn abowut iU-- - ."';. v

tbe world is wide, the See is Deep, V

my lo vo for you i will at ways keep. '

well, jon henri, i will qu'iU writen Now,
and remember that this is rny last if ypu.
jul hiiw or uora mevaway. it you

Don't wsist to Com yW.Cari.Stay;. i'C Vhoro

bow this cream was made? Have you amlMiode.- bav looked for you every eundey4 II

tirjjiss ihineas an . me, an Vauine
Skarlotte'Ann, an' Simeon, Satrx

. r- - tru inC .nA tUn

on r'.tWnM'Ptncnnd.'.anil Oea.'i
ony, an Jane Lia'd, and Tom,

i' th baby, and an'
clfl all. left without ara boss to

j. .There was a nice mess for a

i white family to be a slashieg
.ary'ti't? t be darned If I did

.lienBier steaIins:, a boss some

Wall,,? waitS5 and rested, pntjl
time, hoping that some

, mout come along, but dog my
fiiOi luck as that ever cums whar

j'a so ratted mean and lazy, an'
,! ' '' ' '' ' ' ' "'havage. 7.

, V'

one nite, dad lie awake all nite
j' in a rolliu an' a scratchin an' in
' and A, vrf '"fixing to mam, an' of

j,"' r&'&;ni tell you what
' ilhoss-"myself- , and pull at

4lrive roe, an' tbeu tbe

- crbull

la rite peart.
; '

So vSlTT
l'v-- ' SL-

icea that they grated turnip and chalm
with the cream?

bhe didu t reply, fcaiie slowly refup.
wheeled around ad made foryMdoor.
Tbe stranrrer followed after. axTv creat
goGt?Yu!i?l bis coattails clsmi v(ue door an
instant too soon to be ym: by ; a five

pound.box of fis, hujf1'witU gre,at force
the indignant yfieter. As he reach-- .
the curbstourf halted looked at the;

door bf the ryTrTaud soliloquized' -

here svtimes when people should in
4nd ufie are times when they shouldn'ti

supping u I had asked that womuu if she!

thouuin they hashed up a 'sawmill in the
cream she'd have felt a circular saw going

.The first female lawyer admitted to tbe
bar of Oh ior has proved a dismal legal
failure-.- . -- The baby is doing well, however
and if the clients can wait, their casesuay

over' will sit up half the night "with tf&liowD her throat."
chair iu theToom,", spoia not
Vim miles nri" o.tmircU nils' or sits

uDon the fTm iiud such painful iguor--

''Jainlr indicatcLthat he has


